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CITY PARISH NEWS. 
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OMd b y Oar City K»poTt«r» 

ST J SEPB'S 

T'ae C. Y. M. A. of St. Joseph's 
church held their annual picnic at 
Bay View last Tuesday, and despite 
the wet weather that Observer Parker 
sent, the picnic was a succes in every 
way, and all members declared it to 
be the best picnic the C. Y. M. A. 
had yet held. J . Nied proved to be 
the "star" in all the events, and the 
members are thinking seriously of pit
ting him against Wefers,. the well 
known sprinter. Following is a list 
of the winners in the different events: 
Ball game, team captained by J. 
Nied; tug of war, captain, Rev. Father 
Hennte; 50 yards dash, E. Halm first, 
W. Hahn second; shoe raee, W. 
Schleifer; sack race, J. Nied; throw
ing base ball, JohnSchweikert; three-
legged race, W. Hahn and F. Nied; 
100 yards dash, E. Hahn; quarter-
mile walk, J. Nied; hop-skip-and-
jump, J . Nied; long jump, J. Nied; 
standing jump, J. Nied; obstacle 
race, \V. Hahn; consolation nace, F. 
W. Hahn. 

Charles Stupp of Orange, N. J., is 
spending his vacation with his parents, 
Mr. aud Mrs. Jacob Stupp of Alex
ander street. 

The Knights of 8t. Mauritius cele
brated their anniversary last Sunday 
by attending mass at at St. Michael's 
church. 

ST MARY'S 

Miss Nellie Maloney of this city and 
Kdward. C. Kaiser of Buffalo were 
married Thursday afternoon at 5 
o'clock at the parochial residence by 
Rev. Father 8melz. Luncheon was 
served by the bride's sister, Mrs. J. 
Hurley, of 7 Marshall street, after the 
marriage ceremony, and the bridal 
party are now in New York city. 

Margaret Tierney died Monday at 
the family residence, 88 William 
street. She leaves besides her father, 
two sisters, Mrs. L . Warner and Miss 
Lizzie Tierney. The deceased was well 
known and was a member of Branch 
27, C. L. B. A. The funeral ser
vices were held Thursday morning at 
*:3() from the house and at 9 o'clock 
from the church. 

*T MICHAEI.'S. 

The Knights of St. Mauritius cele
brated their twenty-fourth anniver
sary Sunday morning by attending 
mass in a body. The Knights of St. 
George, headed by the Fifty-fourth 
Regiment band, escorted the members 
to the church. An elaborate sermon 
was preached by Rev. Father John 
P. Bchellhonr The Knights of St. 
Mauritius is one of the oldest organi
zations <>f the kind in this part of the 
state. 

S8 PKTKR AWi PAl'L'p. 

The funeral of Willie Diehl, who 
was drowned in the canal Tuesday af
ternoon was held from his late home, 
46 Haxtou street, at 8.30 Thursday 
iiKirhing, and at 9 o'clock from the 
church. 
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CNIQUE SHOW A r E O E N MD8BB. 

THEIR ANNI^ERSIBY 
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V E B S A B Y TO-DAT. 
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tea Country . 
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46-48 State Streat—See the 
Attract ions . 

Wladow 

There is a very interesting collec
tion of wax figures representing histor
ical events of both modern and ancient 
times at the Eden Muse*. The figures 
are of life-size and so realistic that we 
actually shudder to behold some of 
them. The costumes and surround
ings of each set are historically correct 
and present to the eye what with but 
little imagination seem reality itself. 
Among the scenes are tne execution 
of Lady Jane Grey, the beheading of 
8anto, who killed President Carnot, 
the garroting of a Spanish assassin, 
and other milder and less sanguinary 
subjects. They will remain only a 
few more days in Rochester. Our 
readers should attend this most inter
esting exhibition which is one of the 
the best of its kind ever seen in Roch
ester. 

M a t t e r of Ceml Wolf h e r * 

Mayor Warner is looking up the 
matter of appointing official weighers 
to weigh coal bought by the common 
council for the city in accordance with 
the state law A resolution that the 
coal be weighed according to law was 
recently in the council and adopted. 
If you get your coal from I). C. Lan-
gie you will not need the services of 
official weighers. Try an order. 
Yards at North avenue and South 
Clinton. Main office, 337 East Main 
street. 

T r y Oar tehi«;b Valley Coal. 

Wise buyers buy good coal from 
Jacob 8 . Haight. Yard and office 
West avenue, city line. 'Phone, 
594-A. Postoffice, Lincoln park. 

OTTH A G E N T . 

Mr. C. A. Hudon will call on our 
city subscribers who are in arrears 
next week- We trust they will be 
prepared to pay him. 

RipansTabule* cure liver trotibles. 

The celebration of the fifth anniver-
sajy of the Sisters De Notre Dame 
takes place to-day and is the occasion 
of great joy among Catholics. Pon
tifical high mass will be celebrated in 
in an elaborate maimer. The Mother 
Superioresses of the the Division 
houses will be in attendance, as will 
also a large number of clergymen. 

There are three Mother houses of 
the order in America. One is situ
ated in Baltimore, one in Milwaukee, 
and the other, which was dedicated 
July 7th, at St. Louis, constitutes the 
third. 

The order in Rochester will be un
der the tutelage of Mother Clare, the 
Mother Superioress of the division 
which has its headquarters in Balti
more. There will be separate celebra
tions in Milwaukee and St. Louis. 
The sisters are represented in this city 
by the Sisters of St. Joseph, SS. Peter 
aud Paul, St. Boniface, Holy Family 
and Holy Redeemer, The Sisters at 
St. Joseph do not report to the Mother, 
as they are under the special super
vision of the bishop. High mas will 
be given to-day in all the Catholic 
churches in the city in honor of the 
occasion. The school children will 
participate. 

The order of the Sisters' de Notre 
Dame is an offspring of that old insti
tution in France known by the same 
name. Its supreme object is to incul
cate knowledge in children of the 
Catholic church. Its history n the 
United States has been remarkable. 
Previous to the arrival of the sisters 
there was no teaching force among the 
priests, for that was not among their 
duties, so there was a neglect in that 
respect. Mother Caroline came to 
this country and made her home in 
Milwaukee 50 years ago, and, accom
panied by a small band of sisters, she 
immediately set about her chosen mis
sion. Within a short time her efforts 
were rewarded, for she had aroused 
the enthusiasm of Catholics in that 
city to such a pitch that a buildiDg 
especially designed for school purposes 
was erected, and also a house for the 
protection of the sisters. 

From that time the growth of the 
order has been surprising. It first 
branched out in the West and in
creased in great numbers there. Their 
work was badly needed, for Catholi
cism had but lately attached itself to 
that undeveloped part of the states. 
The sisters are hard workers, strain
ing their efforts to the educationW 
the children with such a zeal that their 
work compares favorably with the 
best schools in the country. Several 
academies have been established for 
the higher education of its pupils. 

It was thought proper, owing to the 
rapid growth of the enterprise, to es
tablish another center or head of di
vision at Baltimore, for the Mother 
Superioress at Milwaukee found it 
very laborious to inspect the1 far-off 
homes where the sisters had become 
established. The house in -Baltimore 
is called the Asquith Street Mother 
house. Here the work progressed as 
before, new methods being introduced 
as occasion demanded. Finally the 
managers of the order determined to 
raise another house at St. Lduis, where 
another division was made to further 
the interest and aid in the develop
ment of that section of country. From 
the latest reports it is thought there 
may be a necessity of instituting a 
similar house with a Mother Superio -
ess of its own, perhaps at San Fran
cisco. 

The order is organized with perfec
tion in detail, Every outline of the 
work had been so mastered when the 
order was in embryo that now noth
ing is left but to increase and expand. 
At the head of every house, as, for 
instance, the sisters at St Boniface, 
in this city, is a superioress who is 
chosen for her wisdom and intelli
gence by the Mother Superioress of 
the division. There is no autonomy 
exercised by the individual hpuses— 
everything is left to the superior in 
rank. The Mother Superioress is 
under the instructions of a synod in 
France, whose leadership is recog
nized by every soul in (he organiza
tion but the Pope at Rome, whose su
premacy is paramount. A sister who 
teaches daily has, however, the free
dom allowed her of choosing her 
domicile if her reasons for making a 
change are approved by the Mother, 
her superior. So it is frequently the 
custom for some teacher who is dis
satisfied with her work in a particular 
district to ask leave to go elsewhere, 
which request is seldom refused. The 
assistance given by this order cannot 
be overestimated. They have in their 
control the education of the children 
from the cradle to manhood. Re
ligious instruction is always a part of 
the curriculum at all the schools. 

The celebration will be in progress 
eight days. The decorations wil be 
under the care of the schools in the 

cities where the celebrations will be 
held. A special Messing will be sent 
by the Holy Father in Rome and fer
vent prayers will he in order every 
day. There are'five homes in Roch
ester and but one in Buffalo. 

When you are in need of job print
ing of any kind leave your order at the 

ATHOUC JOURNAL office, 324$ East 
Main street. 

The proper way to build health is 
to make the blood rich and pure by 
taking Hood's SarsaparUla, the one 
true blood purifier. "* 

A GREAT CATHEDRAL. 
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MRS. v¥n.US OF TACOMA MAKES A 

FORTUNE OF OVER * 3 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 
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St. Patrick'* cathedral on Fifth ave
nue. New York, is (tbe chief church of 
what is Mid to be the greatest Cntfcob«-
Me in the world, aud yet tbe ootsidt 
world hews very little about tb» busi
ness management of It. Pew who step 
to admire its graceful lines even give a 
thought to tbe large amount of money 
that must be raised every year to pay ite 
ixpenses and keep up it* repair. Every 
property right is vested in the arch
bishop, wbo is the head of the board oi 
trustees and ex officio chairman of each 
committee, but for business purposes 
the corporate body of tbe cathedral con
sists of -nine-trustees, who meet on„• tbe 
first Thursday of each month. Befoie 
tbem everything of a boaineea nature 
pertaining to the cathedral goes for re
view and adjustment. In the present 
board there are Archbishop Miohael A. 
Corrigan, James D. Lynah, John Mc-
Anerney, Frederic B. Coudert, John 
Hayes, Dr. K L. Keyes, William Lum-
mis, Cornelias O'Reilly and John A. 
Sullivan. 

The government of this big church is 
in the hands of the arob bishop and bis 
ohief lieutenant, Reotor Michael J. La-
velle, and nearly every dollar raised and 
expended goea through Reotor La velle'n 
hands. The Church Economist quotes 
tbe Rev. Father Lavelle as saying: 

"There nre but twoaonrcs&of revenue 
in oar church, and they are peW rents 
and tbe voluntary offerings of the peo
ple. The expenses of maintaining so 
large an institution as the cathedral, 
with its auxiliary schools, libraries and 
beneficent institutions, are met without 
much difficulty. The amount required 
is, of course, large, bat tbe cathedral 
people are reasonably liberal in their 
financial notions, and whenever a need 
presents itself nothing more has been 
necessary thus far tbnu to notify them, 
and they respond. 

"There are about 13,000 ohurcbgo-
ingXJatholics in this purifth, but a great 
many of the persons wbo worship in 
the cathedral come from other parishes 
and other cities. From October to June 
probably from 18,000 to 16,000 persons 
worship in this oburoli each Sunday. 
On special days, such as Christmas and 
Easter, we have had as many as 30,-
000 worshipers. Naturally the presence 
of so many persons requires the atten
tion and labor of a large force of clergy
men and attendants. Besides the arch
bishop there' are eight priests regularly 
connected with tbe cathedral, and there 
are five chapels, outside of the cathedral 
building, under tbe care of these olergy-
men. These outside ohapels are located 
as follows: One in the orphan asylum 
for boys, one in the orphan asylam for 
girls, one in she De La Salle institute, 
one in the residence of the Christian 
Brothers at 348 East forty-ninth street 
and one in the convent of the Sacred 
Heart at Fifty-fourth street. 

"Including theonoir, altar boys, sex
ton and assistants, nsbers and oleaners, 
there are 100 persons on the pay rolls 
of tbeoathedral."—-Now York Sun. 
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, O 'CONNEU'S MONUMENT. 

latovMttalr DwMristloa m 
Manor ia l Stoa* a * 
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In a bas-relief an angel holds an urn 
oontaitiiagiitbê pBeftenBMHsho of«the-lib
erator's heart, and a gilt inscription, 
"I bequeath my heart to Home," told 
the tale of this monument and explained 
its construction. Another bas-relief rep
resents him standing at the bar of the 
house of commons in the presence of 
aha members of the British,parliament 
when he refused to take the anti-Oath 
olio declaration. The inscription on the 
monument explains both bas-reliefs and 
records two memorable events. It reads 
as follows: . 

"This monument coaftainsthe heart 
of O'ConnelL who, dying at Genoa oa 
his wsj to too Eternal City, bequeathed 
ids goal to God, his body to Ireland and 
his heart to BOOM. Bats represented at 
lbs bar of the British bouts of eon* 
saoM. in JUDCCKXCUII, whs* ho *e» 
fwsdsotaktsbeutUfeek^dtelara-
afoa in thess rsassraeblo wssisi 'I at 
•once reject this daclasetkis, Past of it 
I believe to be antra* ami the rsst 
know to be false.' lit was bom TI 
Aug., MECOLirV. and dftsA XV May, 
MDCCCXLVIL Branted by Charles Bi 
anconi, the faithful friend of the las-
mortal liberator and of Ireland, she land 
of his adoption. "—Cor. Baltimore Sun. 
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Tea weeks ago Mrs. Willis of Taooma 
was at poor as too proverbial church 
moose. Today she is worth »SOO,OO0, 
and all on account of the Klondike, 

Two years ago Mn, Willis, whose 
husband is a blacksmith and a great 
sufferer from rheumatism, decided to 
try her luck among tbe goldfleWsof the 
froseh north. Shev»« out alone ,aad 
vowed that she would not retorn anil 
she cash) bring • fortune with her. fifes 
has k«pt her word. 

After two years of prospecting and 
just when her spirit and her fortune 
were at the lowest ebb tbtre came a re
port to Dawson City of ft big; placer 
strike on the Klondike. Joining a patty 
of cattlemen, Mrs. Willis hurried to the 
new El Dorado, staked a claim, and 
she has realised more than $300,000 
from it 

Not satisfied with this, however, she 
established a Isundry at Dawson City 
and was the first to introduce jthe 
"boiled shirt" among the miners. It 
made a great fait, and notwithstanding 
tbe tact that Mrs. Willis ia compelled 
topsy |S50 for a box of stsawh, h«r*n-
terpxise is prospering greatly. AtiJt> 
dian squaw who works in tbe laai^try 
receives f4 ~ day and\exf»»se% and the 
log cabin in which the work is done 
rented for |85 a month. Wood for fael 
costs nearly $500 a year. 

Before the turn of fortuns's wheel 
made Mrs. Willis wealthy she worked 
as cook for the mess of the Alaska Ocas 
meroial company at Dawson. 

Efforts have been made to steel the 
woman's claim, hut to a friend, Mrs. 
Frank P. Hicks, she writes: 

"1 have gone through death, and a 
fight is now being made to take t**-
session of my olaina, but I will staid 
by my right if it takes five years." 

An interesting phase of the Klondike 
erase is tha fiantio doterminatlou of 
maoysyoung women to go. All the ex
peditions are besieged by woman appli-
oanta Here ia what a woman who. has 
rouahed it oo the Kloudike says: 

A womsn actually needs little in ths 
way of au outfit, presupposing, of 
oonrse, that she goes with a man who 
takes the necessary oauping outfit and 
food along. This is what she rsqaire* 
for her personal comfort; 

One medicine case fiHed on thead-
vice of a good physioian, two pairs of 
extra heavy all wool blankets, on* small 
pillow, one fur robe, one warm shawl, 
one fur teat, easy fitting; three warm 
woolen dresses, with oomfortabk bodi? 
ces and skirts knee length, flaaoel liuod 
preferable; three pairs of knickers or 
bloomers to- match the* dresses, thrift 
suits of heavy all wool underwear, t h m 
warm fiannol nightdresses, four pairs 
of knitted woolen stockings, one pair of 
rubber boots, three giugbam aprons 
that reach from neck to knees, email 
roll of flannel for insoles, wrapping ths 
feet and bandages: a sewing kit, snob 
toilet articles as are absolutely neces
sary, including* some skin unguent jto 
protect the face from tbe ley oold, two 
light blouses or shirt waists .for sumiaer> 
wear, one oilskin blanket to wrap-her 
effects in, to be secured at Juneau or 
St Michael's; one fur cape, two pairs of 
fur gloves, two pairs of for seal mocca
sins, two pairs of moclucs—wet weather 
moccasins. 

She wears what she pleases ea routs 
toJuneauorSt Michael's, sod when she 
makes ber start for the diggings she 
lays aside all civilised traveling gmb, 
including shoes arid stays, until ahi 
comes out. Instead of carrying the fur 
robe, fur coat and robber boot* along 
she can get them on entering Alaska, 
but the experienced onei My take them 
along. 

Tbe natives make a for coat, with 
hood attached, called a "psrki," but it 
is clumsy for a white woman to wear 
who has been accustomed' to dtted gat* 
ments. Leggings and shoes are not so 
•sis or desirable as the moccasins, • A-
trunk is not the thing to transportv&j|v 
gage in; It is much • better in a >]saik, 
with tbe oilskin cover well Ilea on, 
The things to add that are useful, but 
not absolutely necessary, are obooolate, 
coffee and the smaller light luxuries.—• 
New York Journal. ' 
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CImr«h H«tas> 

Eighteen sisters of the order of Poor 
Handmaids of Christ arrived in New 
York from Antwerp recently on the Bed 
Star s&eamship Friealand. 

The Bev. Omerine Laoroix, formerly 
of panada, has been assigned to §t. 
Mary'• church, Marlboro, Mast. 

Mt. St. Mary'soollege, Massaohnsette, 
honored Dr. Sudson, 0. S. OL,- thedis-
ttngulsbed editor of Tbe Ave Maria, 
with the honorary degree of Lb, D, 

for- the first time in its hietory an 
ordination was cekfccatsd m St Pat-
xiok's csasiedsaa. Maw xToxs; aeeently. 
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UMMER READING. 
• Englieh, German, ^re»<*~-a4i l^e Isrtajt I » T ^ 

"Wedding Glftt, Eellgloa* Piotw**, ' BlbhMt ?**ytt ' 
Full line of SUtiaoery tt lowett prioe* at - -

ii^irntin 11 Diiati, 

Jtiii 

Catholic Book Store>, 
334 Ewi Main St , WowJeriAsd Thesjtrt Mife 

Lester's Low Prices 
t* 

• .- . eajaa iana i s ,fl |a| ' 1 

or TtiB Dull Moil 
^•£ 
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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. 

Treasurer Howard 8. Wekeman of 
the Pequot labrsjry association of (Sotlth 
port, Conn.', has received notios tbat 
Mi* Virginia if. Homos haeplaoed on 
interest the stmt of ta0,00© to be oreo*-
ited to the interset of tbe IiWa^'aasb-
ehMdon. : :„. .',«• .-,̂ -,;•/••»;,,-̂ -v 

Senator Jiason 'wm^>&W"'&M> 
atorMorgan of Alabama;he^langhe 
oculd talk on a s u b j ^ of which he 
knew absolutely jMrthiof. *^Well," aa-
swered .Morgan, with a smile, "if it 
was a matter about which I knm^titm-
lately nothing, I do not think 4 ~ " 
talk more than twotlays." • -

- PreeMentGeo«i^#ashl)ornof 
ooll<i|e is again in thttooontry, making 
his headquarters at Mimobeeter, Jfeat,« 
wheie 'hit son has a eummer home. ,.> 

. Wl P. Roberts, a lawyer of jMtnoeajp-
olis, trace* his desoent ih the most un
impeachable manner through 3d geher-
atioUs back to Edward I of fifiglaud, 
who reigned from 1373 to 1807. 

; Nancy MoKee, 57 years old, of Bloom* 
ington, lad.,' has sued' Hiram, hey bus* 
baad, SS, for divorce, alleging the nee 
of indecent language, besides cruelty^ 
and failure to provide for belt 
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